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Attractive Display of
New Goods

SWISS AND CAMBRIC EMBROIDERIES AND INSER-TION- S

A. choice lot in new and pretty patterns,
LADIES' BATHING SUITS In Black and Navy Alpaca,

with white trimmings. Also, a few with Scotch Plaid pip-

ing on the blouse; very stylish cut.
NEW CURTAIN SCRIM In artistic stenciled designs,

at 25c per yard.
FINE FIGURED BATISTE 30 inches wide, and all

new 'patterns; G jards for $1.
INFANTS' CASHMERE SACQUES Embroidered in

Pink, Blue and White; from $2.75 to $3.50.
NEW SHIPMENT OF R. & 0. CORSETS has just been

unpacked. We can now fill orders in all sizes and styles
in thij popular corset

ONYX HOSIERY We have a full stock of these well-kno-

goods, in Cotton, Lisle and Silk. We recommend
our Plain Black Cotton Gauze, 3 pair for $1, as the best
value offered at this price; correct weight and texture.

LADIES LINGERIE DRESSES In the latest overskirt
and short-slecv- e effects. $14 to $20.

RUBBERIZED SILK RAIN COATS In plain colors and
stripes, from $14.50 up.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort and Berctmin Streets Opposite Fire Station ,

Gillette Blades
COST TOO MUCH

TO THROW AWAY

BUY A "KING OF ALL" OR A "RESH" STROP AND

KEEP A KEEN EDGE ON THE OLD BLADES.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Reduction Sale
. For Four Weeks on

Complete Hat Stock

K. UYEDA
102H Nnnann St

MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK

J. ABADIE, Prop.

FRENCH LAUNDRY

TELEPHONE 1491

777 KING

Restore Your Health

It is the privilege of most
women to be strong and
healthy and if you arc suf-

fering from any weakness of

the Stomach, Liver or Bowels

take the Bitters just no.w. It
is-- for Poor Appetite, Head-
ache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Costivcness, Malana, Fever
and Ague. Try a bottle to-

day, but be sure(and get the
genuine with Private Stamp
on neck.

HOSTETTER'C
STOMACH

BitterS
Tor sale by Ilentun, SmltU ft Co.,

Ltd ; Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; llllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealem.

POND'S MEN

Mr Pond, of (ho Poml I)ilr, called
nt thr 11 ii q I I ti ofnrc lMI inornlw
In rcgirrt to a alory Hint ip e'rrulat
ml tlttniiRliniit llio rlt rMUMiln) to
Hip effect lh.it ho unilil nut .illow hi
ciiii'iij'H nt Ilia ilnlr) .lm- - off tn c.ikl
tliclr citrs, ami If lliry did tn take
Iho tlmo ho would lhit pdiiio
on thorn

Mr Pond Blatrs Hint Btirli nn IiIpm

never cnlorofl his hond Contrary to
lite Htorj tthlrh was rlrctilnted he
ms hn will tee tn It thai the otes
nt his dairy nro cast today, but hu
also states that he dots no( think
there Is a nte on tho ranch except
hlx own, ns the cmplocs nro either
not ell bona or lime not rogUterod.

Mr I'lind further Mated 'Hint as n
icmilt of Iho official tests niado of
hh herd for tulioiculoftlH. out of 107

cowh 3 worn found affected cry
KllRlilb, hut niucrllitdcKs were Immo
dlatcly disposed of

VOTE!

WILL VOTE

VOTE "NO

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

has nn envULlu reputation of oer
scanty years as a rvllalile remedy for
lumbago, sciatica, pleurisy, stitches,
etc,, 2Cc, 33c and G0c. At all

Bulletin Business Office Phone 258
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 183

mmm LamPs 1

ll!l Wfer- - Save 23 It

SIm 'fev ot thc currcnL consumcd hy 1

lralf the old stylcjan,,, 1
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TUBERCULAR

Do you know, Mr Consumer, that
you nro possibly drinking nnd using
mlllc from tubercular covss, that your

children nte drinking such milk dally,
and do you know that tho dairy cat
tle In and around Honolulu nro more
thnn fifty per cent tubercular?

Ilia Is tho milk situation In Hono
lulu today as hi Ought out hv thu

tests wlilih hao bviui going
on for weeks and during whitii oor
four hundred cows h.io Lfen run- -

deiniiid as suffering from tuberculosis
In some form nnd being unJt to supply
milk lor human (onsumptlon

.V..rl) nil thc lows near Honolulu
hate been tested and In some dairies
thu results linvc been appalling One
dairy had ecry one condemned us
tubercular.

Most of the dairymen, nnd women,
aro with tho Ilurcau of
Agriculture In the work of Inspection
nnd condemnation but they nro hav-

ing tlmo granted 'in which to dispose
of their dlccused cuttle.

Under tho Federal law there Is no
Indemnity for cuttle killed by Inspect-
ors who find tuberculosis and the cows
may ho n total loss Tllcro Is n pro I

slon whereby the may bo killed for
human consumption if the dlseaso Is
only local and tho diseased portions
nro cut out bo that tho remainder of
tho carcass can bo put on tho inarkaL

Tho drawback to rapid slaughter of
thesa condemned cows comes from
tho fact that the slaughterhouse can
tnko but six each week owing to tho
largo number of fat tattle on the
market.

Harry ton Holt of tho 0 It & L.

Co, will take a larger amount for
slaughter, taking them In carload lots
subject to Inspection by local author-
ities before placing tho meat on the
market

Ken nt the rate the cattle can be
killed under theto circumstances it
will taku BOernl weeks to rid the city
of Its diseased dairy cows.

Another point In tho discussion is
that should tho proWslons of tho
milk ordinance bo carried out to tho
letter thcro would bo hardly a drop of
milk sold in Honolulu today nnd tho
city would bo suffering from a milk
famine.

Sccral Vceks rtRO tho Hoard of
Supcnlsors passed nn ordinance that
ocry dairy owner must obtain a cer-

tificate from the Ilureau of Agricul-
ture beforo tho milk from his herd
could bo sold to tho public.

This ordinance was effecthe sever-
al dnys ago but no certificates hno
been Issued us )cL The reason given
for tho of certificate Is
that It would ba discrimination.
There lire only ono or two small
dairies which are free from tubercular
cuttle and should these only be grant-
ed tho right to sell milk the city
would bo without nn adequate supply,
so, until the herds nre all clean no
certlllcates will be Issued, it Is under
stood

Homo men owning but u few cows
hao had a largo percentage of them
condemned, and In most cases tha
condemned cattle nro being kept In
scpurutu lots so thut thcro Is no
danger of Infecting tho well animals
In the herd

Ono prominent dairymen who Is ah
sent from tho Territory was Informed
by cablo of the condition of his herd
and ho Immediately cabled to destroy
tho Infected animals. This will mean
tho loss of seerul thousand dollars
to him, but It is tho stand of nearly
all tho dairymen to get rid of thc cut
tie us soon as jiosslblo.

In tho ineaiitlino they wunt certain
tlmo to do this In order that their
herds may bo replenished from tho
innlnlatid or from other islands with
cattle freo from dlsniso and at tho
samo tlmo kaop their milk customers
so that they will not luta to Blurt In

ul tiio bottom ugaiti unit work up it
clientele

VOTE! AND

VOTE "NO"

DORN.

CIIUNO IIOON In Honolulu Julv 23,
to tho wlfo of William Chung I loon.
Jr , a sou

Borne ono sajs a dollar will only
go half ne far as It onco did. Per-

haps, but what It lacks In staying
qualities It makes up in speed Phil-

adelphia Inquirer

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
thc money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MLDIUNli CO., St. Uui, U 8. A.

Shirt Special
Pure Spun Silk Shirts

MOST unusual trade condition enabled us toA secure about thirty dozen pure spun silk shirts
at such a low price that we . are able to offer them to
you at about half the regular price.

They are made of the finest soft spun silk, and as
to the workmanship and character of the shirts they
need but to be seen to ,be admired. All sizes are re-

presented in the lot, and although the quantity may
seem large, the price is so .extraordinarily low that it
behooves you to take advantage of it without delay
The price is

THE PIONEER PLUMBER

182 MERCHANT STREET

$2.00 each

LOT NO. 1

85 Pairs
and Ankle

Made of Patent Colt; others
of Brown Suede, Licht turn
or extension soles; ribbon tie
and buckle eflects; plain dress
toes; French or Cuban heels.
LAIRD SCHOBER COMPANY
and E. P. REED & CO. make,

$4 TO $5.50 VALUES

Sale $2.50

fymfon-- )

john nott Pau Ka Hana

$2.50 SHOE SALE
of Ladies'

Pumps

Stoops

LOT NO. 2

120 Pairs
Women's Laoo

Boots
Some of Patent Kid; others

of fine Vici Kid. 'Hand1 turn
or welted extension soles;
French and leather heels. A
variety of toe shapes to choose
from. Mostly LAIRD SCHO-BE-

& CO. make.
REOULAR $5 TO $0 VALUES

Sale $2.50

SUMMER DAYS AND

GOOD THINGS

i $3.50 i

1 4.SO f

i 6.00 I
r o.oo )

Commencing

Saturday,
July 23
We will have on sale

700 pairs of short lines
of fine shoes at extraor-
dinary reductions, in-

cluding LAIRD SCHO-

BER & CO., WICHERT
& GARDNER, E. P,
REED & CO. and other
high-grad- e makes. The
styles are correct in
every respect. Ribbon
Ties, Ankle Straps; one
and two eyelet Ties
and Pump effects.

We have all sizes
and widths in the en-

tire lot, but not al-

ways of each individual
style. However, there
is an endless variety of
toe shapes and styles
to choose from. It will
pay you to attend this
tale and secure two or
more pairs at this price
before the sites be-

come more broken,
A saving of $1 to

$3.50 per pair.

Sale will Continue

AH Next Week

1051 Tort Street

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Strccti

Shoes
sls

&.uu.i$. y7
1sp yy

LOT NO. 3

200 Pairs

3

If!

Women's Dress
Oxfords

Choice of Patent Colt or,
fine,Vici Kid; others of Gun
Metal. Blucher, Ribbon Ties
and One and Two-eyel- ef-

fects. French, Cuban and
Military heels. A variety of
toe shapes to choose from.
Suitable for dress or street
Kvcar. LAIRD SCHOBER and
E. P. REED & CO. make.
$3.50, $4 AND $5 VALUES

Sale $2.50
LOT NO, 4

275 Pairs

1

m W
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Tan Low Shoes
Oxfords, Sailor Tics, Anklo

Straps and Pump effects, mado
of our imported Russia leathj

rs, Suede and Brown Vici Kid
with light turn, others

with welted extension soles.
new late toe shanrs to

choose from LAIRD SCHO- -

BER. WICHERT & GARDNER
and E. P. REED & CO. make,

$4, $4.50. $5 AND $5.50
VALUES

Sale $2.50

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
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